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JAMES B. BARR,

EDITOR AND PRO ItIETOR

MlXl2l:—Daffy,Five Dollars per year, strictly in ad
• Vance. Weekly, Single subsenptiona Two Dol-lars per year; inClubs of fl ,e, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
- Departure and Arrival of Passenger

• Trains.
3 Pittsburgh. Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)
Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. FL \Vayne

Expresci Train.........1215 A.M. 8:56 A. M. 1:01 P. MMail Train Oiso A. M.
Ezpress Train 1.1150 P. M. 8,15 P. M. 230 A. M
Express.. _8,17 A. lit

Arrive at Chicago
6,47 P. M. Express,

Returning, a rive at Pittsburgh.Mail, 8:25 P.M. I Express, sao P. 51. Express, 2•-t:i A. Al
(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)New Brighton Accommodation.. 0:30 A. Al. 5:9.0P. ffi

.. 6:05 A. st. 12:10 P. Al
Pennwhvinin Rai/rood.

(Front corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leayea. Arrives.

Express Train. 905 P. M. 12:45 P.M.
2.50 A. 51. 11:50 P. M.Past Line 4252 P. M. 12.:1 A. M.The Johnstown Way Passenger

Train 6:00 A. M. 40 P. M.Johnstown Accommodimon_.... 2:50 P. Al. 1150 A. ALFirstTurtle Creel: t 11:20 A. M. 6:58 A. 81Sacimd
_.... 4:20 P. M. 1230 A. 51.

Third . 6:20 P. 51. 6:15 P. Al
Pitt burgh and annelterille Railroad.
(From and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Acores.
Arai; Train :1)0 A. M. 815 P. M
Expre.,

........... 4,30 P. M. 8:45 A. M
Cleve/and eel Patiburgh Railroad.

{From earner of Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. Arrives.

Express Train.. . 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.
Maul Train 6.25.A. M. 4.00 P. M.
Fast Line_ 1.05 P. M. 8.30 P. 51.Wellsville Accommodation 5.00 P. 51. 11.00 A. 51.

Rttsburgh, (11u,abt, end Cincinnati Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves Pius. Columbus. Arr. in Cin.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. M. 11 30 A. Al
Express Train.. 1.05 P. M. 1.30 A. 51. 30 A. M

Sunday Carriages.--The Opinion of the

Yesterday at two o'clock., was the hour ap-
pointed for the rendition of the opinion of the
Mayor in the Sunday carriage cases, at which
time he gave the following decision

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, vs. Jacob
Oesterlic.

The defendant was arrested on oath of officer
James Reed, charged withperforming worldly
business or employment on Oct. 2, 185(1, being
the Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, the
same not being a work of necessity or charity.
This proceeding is under the Act of 1794,
which is in the following language, viz
"If any person Shall do or perform any

worldly employment or business whatsoever on
theLord's day, commonly called Sunday, works
of necessity and charity only excepted, shall
use or practice any unlawful game, hunting,
shooting, sport or diversion whatsoever on the
same day, and be convicted thereof,every such
person so offending shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay four dollars, to be levied by
distress : or in case he or she shall refuse or
neglect to pay the said sum, or goode and chat
tell cannot be found, whereof to levy the same
by distress, he or she shall suffer six days im-
prisonment, in the House of Correction of the
proper county. Provided always. That nothing
herein contained shall be construed to prohibit
the dressing of victuals in private families,
bake-houses, lodging-houses, inns, and other
houses of entertainment, for the use ofsojourn-
ers, travellers, or strangers, or to hinder
wstermen from landing their passengers, or
ferrymen from carrying over the water trav-
elers or persons removing with their families
on the Lord's day, commonly called Sunday,
nor the delivery of milk or the necessaries of
life, before nine o'clock in the forenoon, nor
after five o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day."

By a supplement to this Act, approved the
2t3th day of April, 1855, the penalty for a vio-
lation of the law was increased to 525 in this
county.

From the evidence, it appears that the de-
fendant, Jacob 4Oesterlie, was in the employ of
Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, attending to the garden, work
about the horses and driving- the carriage ,to

church, and that he drove the carriage of his
employer to church on Sunday, Oct. 2, 1859.
That after driving the carriage to church, he
put the horses in a livery stable and had the
privilege of going to church himself if he de-
sired. It further appeared that be was em-
ployed and paid by the month. There is no
dispute as to the facts under these circumstan-
ces is the defendantguilty ofa violation ofthe
law?
I have given to this question the considera-

tion its importance obviously demands, in order
that I mayconscientiously and understanding-
/5" discharge my duty as a magistrate in the
premises. The Act of Assembly is clear and
unambiguous in its terms,and forbids all world-
ly employment whatever, excepting those par-
ticular works of necessity or charity therein
enumerated; within some of the exceptions
mentioned in the Act, does the defendant fall?
It appears from the testimony that the de-
fendant was engaged in his usual worldly avo-
cation ofdrivingon the Sabbath day, for hire
and reward, receiving his pay monthly for the
same. In the case of Kepner vs. Keepfer,
Watts, Page 233, it is laid down by our Su-
preme Court, "That the words of our Act of
Assembly, are sufficient to embrace any species
of worldly business not therein specially except-
ed, whether it appertains to, or be in the exer-
cise of a person's ordinary calling or not."

It is very manifest, therefore, that carriage
driving is a forbidden business unless it fall
within the scope and meaning of a work of
"necessity or charity." It is impossible, as
has been well said, to lay down any general
rule as to what constitutes works of this kind.
To construe necessity and charity to meancon-
venience, would be, in the language of Judge
Woodward, to emasculate the statute, and
sweep away the guards which the Legislature
threwaround the public morals. In the pres-
ent case the driving ofa carriage does not ap-
pear to have been anything more than a mere
convenience,to enable its occupants or owners,
resident a short distance fromthe city, to reach
a church equally accessible by other and more
primitive means, which as far as the driver and
animals are concerned, who were thus madeto
-`do work on the Sabbath day," involved a
violation of the express command of the Deca-
logue:

Religious rest and the public worship of
Almighty God, are the objects for which the
Sabbath has been instituted, and its holy ob-
servance is a duty enjoined on all, rich and
poor, high and low, withoutdistinction. It is
true that Judge Woodward, in the case of
Johnston vs. the Commonwealth, reported,
uses the following language. •' Hence,:if an
invalid, or a person immursed for six days
within the close walls of a city, requires a ride
into the country as a means of recuperation,
which is the true idea of rest, there is nothing
in the Act of 1794 to forbid the employment of
a driver, horses and carriage, on Sunday, to
accomplish

This might exemplify the "idea of resf' as
faras the " invalid" himself was concerned, but
it is respectfully submitted that it would not
be viewed in that alluring light by the driver
who drove the vehicle, or the horses who, af-
ter the labors ofthe week, were thus compelled
to minister to theenjoyment of the pampered
valetudinarian who rode within. '

In the same case the Supreme Court decided
that, "a contract of hiring by the month does
not is bind the hireling to work on
Sunday; and if his work be such as the statute
forbids, an express agreement to perform it
will not protect him, for such a contract is
void."

On the whole, therefore, I am ofthe opinion
that the defendant, not being engaged in any
_work of necessity.or charity, as mentioned in
the Act, is answerable to the violated law, and
that lie must paythe penalty it exacts.

Judgment will therefore be entered against
the defendant for the penalty of $2O.

The case of the other defendant, James
Nesmith, I dispense of in the same manner as
referred to.

DISCHARGED.—The parties charged with the
late riot at Bausman's coal pits, were before
Alderman Lewis, yesterday afternoon for
hearing. The persona who laid the informa-
tion, having expressed a desire to relinquish
the 'prosecution. They were all dischargedon
payment of thecosts.EWEN

b . - 1,11 (:111711

Court of Quarter Sessions
Before Judges M'Clure, Maynard and Parke

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12th.

Court of Common Pleas.
Before Judges Maynard and Adams.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12th, 1859
THE LATEST NEWS KO iv)V'i 5i;i6)Ell A Cincinnati Market.

BY Tf7I.,EC3-•RAPH_ PITTSBURGH MARKETS
At the assembling of Court this morning,

Judge McClure charged the jury in the case of
Robert Brooks, charged with assault and
battery with intent to kill, in stabbing his
brother-in-law, John Kerr, while in bed in
Allegheny. His honor made some general
remarks on circumstantial evidence and defined
the law governing the offence. The jury found
a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation to
the mercy ofthe Court, and the prisoner was
remandedfor sentence.

The jury now proceeded to inquire into the
sanity of John Howdenshiold, who had threat.
ened and abused his wife while laboring under
insanity, which fact being shown he was con-
signed to the Hospital. "

Jackson Linch was held in $lOll to keep the
peace toward his wife.

Adair a: Grant vs. James Conley to recover
for roofing done by plaintiffs. Verdict for
plaintiffs.

Benjamin Coursin vs. John Miller, action on
covenant. (in trial.

(Janis:far!, October 12,—Flour continues In goodde-
wand; the business doing is of s limited and local na-ture; the Freater portion of the receipts are goine into
store. e quote superfine at 84,604479, and extra at
84.7f,f, 5.25 : 2,857 bbls were receivable within the last 24
hours. Whisky unsettledand nominal; no sales- Pro-
visions unchanged: Bacon is heldat 83,Vifd.0. 14c, but buy-
ers have not made up theirminds to pay these rates yet;
there have been no sales at over 8and 10c, though the
former rate wan paid fora lot of shoulders yesterday.
packages extra. Groceries quiet and without change to
notice: a gond b1,10093 is doing with the country.
Wheat is in good demand and firmer, sales 2:300 bush at
8112;41,14 for prime white; 81,03 for prime. New Corn
is dull, and is offered atsi/c; 3000 bush sold at this price;
old iv scarce end firm at 80c. Barley steady at 70c for
prune fall, and 62c for good fall. Oats firm.; sales 1200

• bush at 4.874.1f.g: Rye is in good request at 'Marie.

Pennsylvania Elections WEEKLY REVIEW.
Carcfullm Revised and Corrected by oar ownBUTLER COUNTY. —Ten districts heard from.

Republican ticket probably elected by about
250 majority. The Treasurer and Commies-jonor Yery close. This is a DemOeratic gain.INDIANA COUNT Y. —The Republican majori-
ty i- upwards of 1100.

Onnlnerrial Reporter

STABBING AFFAIR IN WASHINGTON COGS.-
TY.—lt was rumored in the city yesterday, that
a son of Judge Hart, Associate Judge of Wash-
ington county, residing at \Vest Browne.iville,
had been stabbed in the Minty at Hopkins'
hotel at that place. It seems that a pedlar
whose name does not transpire, was misbehav-
ing himself in the house, when a daughter of
the landlord attempting to eject him, ho kicked
her, whereupon Mr. Hart. who was present,
knocked the fellow down. He sprang up and
drawinga large knife, inflicteda terrible wound
in the abdomen, which it was feared would
prove fatal. The pedlar was arrested and com-
mitted to jail to await the result r. Hart's
injuries.

Bu.sbus• in rill departments. hi, during the week.
been fair,and there is about as 1111/011doing ra,ir as can be
expected thin though ice lance sales
Win not been heavy as WLL4 anticipated

WASIIINOTON COUNTY.—Tho entire Repub-lican ticket is elected. Twenty-tivetownshipshave been heard from, which give from 200 to500 majority, and 15 yet to hoer from, which
will increase the already heavy majorities tofrom 500 to 700. The State ticket up to Wed•
nesday evening stands: Cochrane 1801; Wright1701 ; Kelm 1721 ; Rowe 1688. There are 20
townships to bear from on thetitute ticket,
which give large Republican majorities.

Dauphin County.—A private despatch in-
forms us that the Republicans have carried
Dauphin County by about 800 majority.

Philadelphia, Out. I:l—Returns from the
interior emne in slowly, which renders it diffi-
oil to ascertain the exact result in the State.
It is now thought that the Opposition have
elected Senators in eleven districts. If so,
the next Senate will be composetftif '22 Oppo-
sition members, and I I Democrats. The Op-
position claim 12 Representatives from the
city, and with other gains it is supposed that
the House will be divided into 63 Opposition
ands 7 Democrats.

The produce market is dull. but there is hale Mange.
figures. The transactions in Flourhave been limited

at about net Week's prices, witMa tendency to firmness
Little businegl is doing by river. there being scarcely

emmgh teeter for large boats. and ifie smaller :raft are
left to carry what little freight ie veld bel,,v, by river.
The shipments ire ,•htefly to points maccesaible by rail

New York Market.
Nov Vows. October 12.--Cotton flat, glees 350 bales.

Flour hears; sales 12,000 bbls. Wheat dull; sales 3000
bush.; rod $1,25: white $1,42; western $1,30(41;35. Corn
dull; sale 12,000 bush. Beef steady at 5,00010,00. Mess
Pork declined low, eales at 214,404415,50; prime sells at
10,371v411,00 Whisky firm at29c. Oats dull at'2..;(445c.
Oils dull; Linseed Mc. Hides duil;dry western 13@1934e.Tobacco firm; sales of Kentucky at auction at (sgac.
Sugar firm. Coffee quiet at 1030123 c. Molasses were
active Freights on Cotton to Liverpool quiet at 7-32.@

Commonwealth vs. Caspar Fink ; indict-
ment fornication and bastardy, on oath of
Wilhelmina Heck, who had given birth to a
child in August last, which died about a week
since. The jury found the accused guilty, and
he was sentenced to pay $5O for the eiprnses
of the mother during her illness, and $2O for
its support while it lived.

John W. Karns, a conducter on the Citizen's.
Passenger Railway, was indicted for assault and
battery on John Mulhatton acdJohn Campbell,
both charges being tried together. The alleged
offense was committed on the 20th of Septem-
ber, whs,n, according to the testimony of the
prosecuting witnesses, as they were loading a
wagon on 'Penn street, the wagon standing in
the track, Karns, with car No. 6, came along
and requested them to leave the track, which
they did not do at once, when defendant seized
the horse and at the same time knocked Mul-
hatton down. When Campbell jumped off the
wagon and went up to the horse's head, Karns
also knocked him down.

lu money niatt,r, there movement There
19 liO dispo,tion toexpansion by the, Banks, and their
statement:. “how lane alteration ,11.ler our lair. East,
ern exchange is care and wanted. but the supply doe,
not seeln to Inert,&le.V AN nEN 110FP..S RE:ADP:us—We are glad tin

Lecture Committeehave given is an opportun-
ity of enjoying the entertainments of Mr. V

The following ,ornparativestatement ,niat,up --nom
the official statement 4 of the condition of the city bank,
for the week ending on M.- Inlay last, and to tho.o ,if

New York Stock Market.
Nriv Yovr. ;Jot 12—Stooks higher.

Cirtiaizo rt Rock Island as Missouri G's
t, 8:1lilinoContra: R R . %.3}Graleua Chicago 73

1I n.os Cerrirai boils.. BS Michigan Central
Michigan Southern-. . 17% Cleveland &Toledo.— 21
Reading ...... 4314 Harlan Railroad, pre. Se

His reading's of "Hamlet" and "Merchant of
Venice establishes his claims to the higheA
honors of Melpomene: and who that hasheard his rendering of the "Critic" or thegreattrial of "Pardoll rergt4s Piekoriek" will denyhis title to the honors of her laughing sister,
Thalia"

the week prev,m-
AB3EIS.

Loans and Discount,:
o,t vet lu

i6.740,9(.4
219,24.0 L 3 270,721 39L?neby mile/ Elatikt:--- - _

Notts. 3a. of other Bank
and Treasury- Note,. .

.94weie .
New York Cattle Market~,7u.513 tr.

1073(773 12 1 Ur9,410 -1

His peculiar excellence t-. that he is readyqualified by natural ability. cultivated ta.ste,
and dahcacy of feeling, to get at the heart of
the poet's inner self, and, with sympathetic en-
thusiasm. to interpret his inspiration to the
ear, and thy• siqa Such a man cannot fail to
delight and instruct. We look for a large
audience at Lafayette Hall this oviqiing

Westmoreland County. --The Democratic
State ticket has about 400majority. Assembly
c) majority Sheriff—Gilchrist Rep., has
120 inaj Four District to hear from, the re-
=tilt of which is uncertain

L1A1111.171i 4
Circulation .

Due to other Bank,
Deno,its . .

eztolier 12—Beeves hesivy, receipts 400()
head: pnceT easier. but uachanred; sale at $6,00c38,10
•-iverage Sheep advanced; rebeipte 13,000 head;
Tale, rd,f4ryjiC.

1,505.393 Gv 1,7,3,C13,v9
176.1'64 74 100,197 33

1 t.A.14,172 r 1.597,590 4
Thrice figures show thefollowing comparative result,

Increace in Lorins and Diecounts
.. ! 4.702 47

Liecrer.e in amount due by other 8ank=._...... 17,510 20
Decrease in Note!. and Check!, of other Banks

Sr

H. T. KENZ;ELPY W. 8. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.Luzerne County —Democratic -majority 600
for State ticket. The county ticket is also
Democratic. The Senatorship is doubtful

Carbon County—The Democratic majority
is 100 for State and county ticket.

Lehigh County—The Democratic ticket re-
ve:i a majority of 175 The Opposition elect

all their candidates for the county ticket, ex-
cept Sheriff and District Attorney.

Decrease to Specie......_,
Ltecreale C)rculstton
Decresae inamountdue to other Bank 5
Derroat, an Deports

ALLEGHENY CITY,

For the defence passengers in the car testi-
fied that they heard the signal given to clear
the track, and when the car stopped saw Karns
jump off to move a horse from be track He
asked plaintiffs, courteously, td` remove their
horse : when they refused, he seized the horse's
head, at which time Campbell jumped from the
wagon, and he and Mulhatton run toward
Karns and pushed him backwards. Karns
again seized the horse, when Mulhatton ap-
proached in fighting attitude and Karns knock-
ed him down. Campbell calm- up, was struck
at, but not hit. The bystanders encouraged
plaintiffs to allow the horse to remain on the
track, when Karns picked up a stick, removed
the horse, and the car proceeded.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,- The Wheeling TiI Tueidny
says —•• The steamer Rosalie, ('apt. .1. Thorn-
ton Poisson sunk at the coal work- a little be-
low Bellaire last evening abuut sic o'clock
She struck a rock or snag, was immediately
headed for shore, but sunk before reaching it.
So far as we learn no one was injured, physi-cally

The nbove tizureq f,herx n net de.7raa9,3 in ASSet3 of
tr, at,i a net ileZ:rea,e Liabtlitien of $34,919 11

—flaking the n.tferenre in (soot of the Rank, an, week

wriEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED
Fi P. MEAL AND HOMIN-i,

HANUFACTURED AND DELIVEREDBucks County—Doubtful The majority is
trifling on either side

Fulton County—The Democratic r. ,tate ticket
ha, about lUOmajority McClure, Opposition,
for Senate, and Austin for A_sseinbly. are
elected

Ale Pitt.iburgn manufactured eimtmuel in lea
iimmuia, with ,maily shipments to all perm rr the coin
try rile cAtaLliiihed rates atpresent are

bbl:

Iti e,./TSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY
MIME FERMS. CASH ON DELIVERY

ET MAT‘7I3. Wedlle,,ifty [Wit,
the ]9th init., a cricket match will be played
on the West Common, Allegheny, between
the first eleven of the Grange club of Wash-
ington. Pa , and the Brat eleven of the Olym-
pic club of this city This rs a return match.
the olympians having been badly beaten in
the first contest

31 kl

3.18)

Z. L. EISNER,
B.:dforu County--The Democratic State

ticket has about IGO majority
Franklin County--gives at. averagemajority

of 35v for the Uppo!...ition ;Mate ticket.
31 Clore , Opposition, for Senate, and Austin
and Brewster. apposition for
elected

So. 114 Cor. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WII.L SELL BLACK FROCK DRESS
at $lO,OO for 645Frock Clczh, flue, use tosell at.- 14,00 for 10,00

Fires 19,00 for 12,00

Apples .Are in good demand, iirati, •aise
11,11 bbl. gnod at p2,X.4-2:42.2Zi.Ashes..No. note bat little change Pots rate
xt 4;.iCr:ic and Pearls at htG3,c Soda dot atSitrateof Soda atet.;,,a3;i:c; and Concentrated Lye
at I'2; la D.Judge M'Clure, in charging the jury, said

that the plaintiffs were clearly wrong in ob-
structing the roadway, and that Earns acted
properly in removing the horse and wagon --

The road was built for public convenience and
travel and as the cars could only travel on the
track, and the wagons could go on any part of
the street, it was proper the latter should 1-R-
-emo the track, and allow the cars to pass If
they could obstruct the track four minutes,
they might obstruct it twenty four hours.

The evidence was given to the jury, and
they returned a verdict of not guilty, in both
eases, Prosecutors and defendant each to pay
half the (-lists.

DEAD —We regret to learn that the arciderd
at the soap factory of the Messrs. Sawyer has
resulted fatally L Boisd, who at-
tempted to rescue a fellow-workman, and tell
in himself, died on Taesday from thn effects of
inhaling the gas in the still II.• leaves a fan,

Burks County —AU the Oppoiition County
ticket in Bucks are elected, except Bryan for
A,sociat, Judge, and Knight for Awrnbly.With regard to the State ticket the result in
the county is doubtful

Banon—fia, recently aqranced Inc ruling rates
at prelent are 6. ,:_1,5?ic for Shoulders; 9.)-i-4,1.0 for 'ldes;loW,;,11c for hams. and 13:: for sugar cure.:seans..Thu demand is cruan, with OC:,1510IIPI sa:eof 'mall u-tute at slp.l pet bcshcl fur prano stash

"Black -C,oth' Pants. " 5,00 for 3,25
•• l,eorcr6nej" 6,00 for 4,00CRicrne7c, ,:ts rnado toorder, " 25,00 for 18,00

Also. Est:n. Plush, silk and Cloth Vosts,
~ ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Butter.. i•• -,.rze,ankicr.-Ace:oil Lang= 1214314,e
1.11-relJ

At r. ry !cor ;I:ea:s. The above lathe Cash Price, and by
reternng wirer-user:tent:the above prices sill be,:ricvy it :nti , octridialicc

Luzerne County \V NN Ketchum, Oppor
edtion for Senate ha, liMi Ina) In tlio Lehigh
and Car repro,entatit, distrirt Ketqler,
i)prosition, and Long, Ih ,moerat., are elected.

Broom. La detLAaJ tullyclual to thesupply,
,mmon nr, w..rtil {2,OQ prr docef. , .
d fan: y $V2b.a4.3.1,0.
Uuclivcliewt Flour...lt .:1 itafts w Lite Lett t.A.
d the re;.,tp,are tight. mtlt small nalt-‘,
, till It,

MEW,. -TWO "ther partit,3,
Andrew Mver and Katt. Ann Larkins., of
,Nowburgli, were arrested by Marshal Cable,

nt- Steubenville, on Tuesday, for counterfeiting,
making twelve arrests for this , offense in a few
daVE

Nfontgotnery 'ounty The majority for the
Democratic State will not exceed Am) fine
tlppoiition member A.EFerably has probably
been elected Eight districts have not been
heard from, but are eitirnated in the above

Cheater County.--Nearly the whole of the
return., received, =bowing that the whole Op-
podtion State and County tickets have from
ltio to LION)

Buckets suit Tutu!. .Ine beaver manuf.4dtuder,l,
price, are a, f.dlows plan Vi dozen.
1.1.45, punted in.,..de, p,z,d; 3 1,-,01,,5, So.l'
d houp.., 331 dozen. $2..5, No 1, 2 hoop, i,3,7,5.1.Nr. 2...;o $2,,-.4; :Co. 4, ;4,73; No. Z.,. hc.•;ero
No 2, $2.72; Half Ila.beln, ehied, 14.72Cordage

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Mason, .lemima
Mason and Mary Ann Slim ; cross suits of as-
sault and battery. The parties reside on Boyd's
Hill, and had indulged in a general fight, the
merits of which were given to the jury. On
trial.

PROI I VIC —Mr .1arni,.31.-Knall, of Robin-
son township, We,khingtort county. raison
his farm, this season, one stalk of Lucky:host.
on which were thirteen hundred and tifty six
lara, and woll-formod grains. The yield on
his farm of this grain was immense.

Manilla R0pe,..,11 .11 lil mManilla Roc, rut I 1, . it
Tarred ' '• 11 14 m Hemp •• .. 11 4... rr,
Hemp - - 11 IA I'n Tarred - - 13 V.. Pb
Yanking Yam. rale-111* lb Packing Ilan.C.:IIII.. /0 'Ol ID

Bed Curis _Manilla, $l4O. Pt.2:L3 .0,.,r il do.tnn; Hemp.
sl,:f7, $n.0,3,52,;5 % doyen; hemp cod. 11c. I, Lt.

Pf.tglt Line, ..31andni, Sl' c I.‘ dozen; Hemp Tun. f.... 1.-4.(1.,t1,1 (;.rclogr Cotton Rope 44 and upwards nuc .10
t,1.1- ,-,..,, n.!... : Bed Cord $2 .5033.6 nt-4.757.- ., dozen
Plough Liles .I;ZZ ;Senn Cohn fi.,;Al

Caudit.. —r), fu11..,,~g are r.L., u,.•
,1 .-,ry 111aL1111.1.11. r M•pul,l, I:, .-• It

`tut 1000101. Irk V.,
Cheese ft.rr...... ~., ...,li .) .....1 :.,..le/ Ate. .1...

lIVIII.i. 1.1./ 1,..i11‘.1.. Wt—let/i RE—E, IE. IE. 1 l. .0. 51,;„9
,ill .-. 0,111(1.

Corn Meal .IVO .pc C. 11.,c0 11,1 1,.:..1. .0 z..per
dp,!,..1. co.i d ..../`. !r..,n .t .1. ./., I , t.IE: rt !,....,
a Crya

THEY HAVE ARRIVED.—Who' whar why;
the performing monkeys and dog=. They will
appear in their quiet, quaint and musical per-
formance this evening, at the Pittsburgh Thea-
tre. Those who have witnessed their perform-
ance, pronounce it the best "show- they ever
have seen. All those who wish to pass a good
evening's entertainment, and have a good
hearty laugh, had bettor rnpair to the Theatre
early, in order to secure good seats. Our lady
and juvenile friends who cannot attend to-
night, will remember that on Saturday after-
noon a grand performance will be given for
their especial benefit.

The Milwaukee News, of the 10th inst., is
responsible for the following:

•• All are 'satisfied,' and it is so 'recorded'
that this show is a few degrees ahead of any-
thing in the amusement line that has ever been
in our city. They have given four exhibitions

Ohio Elections
TILE SUNTiur hOlrohOid fUrniLtlr.. wcludinr

a I:bickering Piano, at N 45 Third strt.ct,
uppo,ite Third Prest, church, will 1,,
sold Chia morning at 10 o'rh

( Mllt'S, Oet. rcturne indiente a
ftepublickol majority of 0, or 1:,,(too On the

ticket and a Republwari majority In both
I^ tit r t

DEED-, Pemdi, Mortgae,res, /eclarations,
Prommiasory Notes, Draft., and Stationery of
all kinds, can always he had low at Davis &

C0 s Ws. Blinding

Fuirtichi co. -Ittimrie Dun.
I iO5 s iU,•U I inaj

Pike ro -The Itopublican Ins.) 1. !shout

Scioto co. -- The Republican !nal 12,0.
Madiron co.---Dennison's maj. is about 70.

Harrison, the Republican candidate for the
:idnate. ha, about Irdt Maj. Hutchison Doin
for Representative. has about. maj .

Clinton et, t, ilkial ---The Republican ma-
jority i, 702.

Medina county gives a Republican majority
of 1000

Ashtabula co
Republican majority.

Monroe co.—Smith, Republican, elected
Rdpresensative

Muskingum co.-1n Zanesville and fifteen
townliips,Ranner gains HI on the vote of last
year. The Repuldicar. State and County tick-
et is elected by WO inaj. in county. For Pot-
win, Rep., for Senator, the majority is much
larger

Perry co. —Nothing on the State ticket yet
Four townships give Potwin 379 nutj.

Butter
bt.l.

t
Jli

~'ll,kel, C. V it,
Pilalircad, a.

As, 11. 1. T AND BATTERY --14:,(itfir.• ..1
I.ariehester, yeßterday, ..ent Andrew Mont-

gomery to jail, on a charge of a.s.,ault and bat-
ters.

Dried Deer. of mean A+ At
. with a moderate In.itory
Dried Frail...Appl- ere inlittle .ternaurl. and we

nvte only .a,rotattal tali, at to hush. Peaches
are inav, trequert. ,outtivmdlng ouch.

Kggs...,are with a good demsnd 'md are
orth for parked
Feed.: Elhaat.+ little change.We Dote ,aloefrom Mat

hands of Bran and .iltorta at .tZgA.CIiJo. 100 tor; Ship
titufls at Ill53.$1; Middliuga er.51.35®1.4a.. Rye offal at SL-IM. Oil 'Meal !elle at V28443E) li ton.Feathers._ Wl• plOte Primo Western/at 41., front
brat heeds, stlOoo. trom store.

Fire Brie ...Sales of liohyar at r9Vta.3s M.
Fish. Without change; ae quote largo No. '3 Mack-

erel at al Lov in LW, and f5.5u in half Lake White

Fon Chess, Boards, Backgammon
Boards, Ladies' 'Writing Desks and Fine Ink-
stands, go to Davis Co's , Odd Fellows' All but 7 townships, 2400

here, all of which have been crowded. Yes-
terday 'Young America' was out in its strength,
and such a jubilant set of little folks Were
never seen together in these parts before. We
are informed that the troupe goes from here ta.
Madison, thence to Janesville and Racine.--
Our brethren in these cities will have the kind-
ness to note the fact, and also that it has been
endorsed by the largest and most fashionable
audiences ever assembled in Milwaukee. The
performance is entirely unexceptionable."

TH E best Pens you can get to write with ar.
Davis & bank, Elastic and No 30% .
give them a trial and you will be pleased

Tar IhiViN A: Co', Marking and Branding
Ink, it is far superior to Lampblack and Tur
pentine for marking bales, bundl, at, •

lo,tto per ILL $.5.01.if0r half tibia Lake Trout at£h.t, and
flit:ling f4,75, Balt:more liernag, Ilahl'ax,

t0.50 , Codfish 5t=4.51,ic 1.4 Lb.
Flour. Id Is Ito matenal atteratiou it, figures,

Out the market a firm. The calt, from first Lauds have
otien small, aud range atabout 14,38a4,4, for aupertine.
$1.75 tor extra do and $5,57 for choice extra family
Front atom We quote at$4,C.t.V.,4,76 tot superfine. g 5 fir
extra. and "..5.a5t,0.50 for extra farmle choice lots fls2and fancy $5.75.

Grata °ales hare Leen light during the week. We
quote WILEAT at glina4l.lo for red. t1.1::: for ember and$.1.14 for white, from ttrst. ,hands, and at a advance
from store. Oars arc scarce at 42a42c trout host hand,
and 4354.5 c from store "can is scarce and dull, and

A beautiful i'et of Dickens' Works are to be
rallied for at Dan Barnard's National Saloon,
on Saturday evening.

A NEW MAN IN AN OLD PLACE.—For many
years the drug store at the corner of Fourth
and Smithfield streets has been a well known
and popular stand, under the direction of Mr.
L. Wilcox and J. Abel & Co. The latter has
within a few days disposed of the stock and
fixtures to Mr. Simon Johnston, late in the
employ of B. A. Fahnestock & Co., who will
hereafter conduct the business. The store is
well located, is a neat establishment inside,
having been recently refitted, and has alwats
had plenty of customers. By referring to our
advertising columns it will be seen that Mr.
Johnston has increased the variety of goods
sold here so as to embrace all articles usually
found in a drug store, whether legitimate to
the trade or made so by custom. We know
Mr. Johnston to be an able, and experienced
business man, well calculated to keep thr cus-
tomers of this establishment, and to make new
ones, and are satisfied that he will give satis-
faction to the public in his new place of busi-
ness.

COLI'MPL N, Oct IY.—The Republican Mato
ticket is eloctod by oler 12,000 maj.

Marion co -- Tbo Democratic State
ticket, .",3 majority Carter, Republican, for
Repre.sentative, CO maj.

Tar. United States District Court meets on
Monday next, not on the 24th inst., as errone-
ously stated yesterday o quote nt 9;',11);i0,

BAILIZT at7u:
Groceries. Sales a..7t11e We still quote Sugar a.

Se for Nov Or le.s hhds. and c m bbl
Election Riot at Baltimore

Rt e.rm F.se from store. and

DOCTORs WILL DIFFER in their mod., of
treating il,eases, but all who have used Or. tVtisolia
Tonic, Catharticand Anti•Dyspeptic Pills, agree in saying
that they are unsurpassed as ii remedy for dyspepsia,
sick headache, nervous headache, heartburn, diarrhaiit
and other diseases. It is astonishing how easy their ad-
ministration,and bow decided their effect They may
Le given to the most delicate stomach. B L. FAHNES-
TOCK., Wholesale Druggist, 00 Wood street, ritt.iburgh,
are the proprietors

Sold at retail by druggeit, e,eryintwro

BA LTINIORE, Oct. 12.--In the latter part of
the tiny there was considerable more violence
and intimidation at the polls than during the
morning. The Ninth ward Reformers were
driven off, and nt about three o'clock their
candidate withdrew in disgust. In the 20th
ward there wa considerable violence during
the afternoon. Mr Erush, of the tirm crush
& Snyder, WfLi ses eroly beaten. His cheek
hone N 1,1,, crushed in Notwithstanding all
this, however, the Reformers have done nobly.
But for the violence and illegal voting, they
would undoubtedly have swept the city.

The tenth wart) notorious club nominee,
John Rinsley, defeated the Reform candidate
by 122 maj. In this ward the most respecta-
ble citizens were maltreated. Tho result in
the wards as far as received, is as follows : First
ward,---Reform, 163 American, 138. Sec-
ond ward,---Reform, 64; American, 457.
Third ward,—Reform, 652; American, 290,
Eifth ward,—Reform, 308; American 377
Eighth ward,—Reform, 826. No opposition.
Ninth ward,—Reform 219; American, 235.
Tenth ward,--Reform, 383; American, 261.
Twelfth ward. Reform 654; American 371.
Thirteenth ward—No opposition---American
465. Fourteenth ward. -Reform463 ; Amer-

' icap 331. Seventeenth ward. Reform 117:
American 628. Nineteenth ward. Reform,
574 American, 343. Eleventh ward. Re-
form 708 ; American 261.

41(‘D.12, Gale« itI~r.y,glsa~,,, I r R.
and ftafelt 9(a1f...f..“- in tierce., and

Plpe...Tho following aro gllOtataun, th,wrought iron tubing •
Per Foot. For Foot

Inch Gas Pipe 7 ots. Inch tie, Pipe 92 ctn.
‘•

•• 9 1.4 21,, • •• so

Aubjegt to the customary discount
'lay .0 fair supply at the oity a.c and sdes at

titx42ol4 per ton.
Hidea...l3reen Beet Hides command 7o 7? It, : green

salted 909,Ve, and dry flint 193ic.Iron ana Nalla...'fhegoutationsof manufacturedsou are an follows:—Common Bar 25y to 2%.c. p
Nails are selling at $3,60a,i,75 for 10d. to according
toquality. The terms are six months' credit, or I '{.4
cent. discount for cash. Sales light.

Lard....klaa declined a trifle. Sales ate made at 12
at,1204c for City No. 1,10 tierces

Leather...The market is steady, with no change in
our old quotations

Red Spanish :d01e... . 22(3,7PicSlaughter " . 20425 e
Skirting
Harness 24(.425..:
Upper ,io:eti

Lumber, cant.sonal.. The following are the quotations
of seasoned lumber, from the yards in the eity '—

Common 1 Inoh Hoards, 5' 1000 feet. ....515 ed
Clear " . . 92 va
Flooring dressed • 00
Shingles, 54 1000 3 50
Lath, " 2 25
Oak flooring, dressed, I inch, IS 1000 feet... 30 00

Lumber, Gran— There to but littledoing. Common
is worth$9510 for 1,000 feet and Clear 520,00; Timber
SelplOo QI cubm foot, and Shingles $2,25(742,50 V, 1,000.Mese Pork.. There is little doing, and we quote nt
116,25w:840 bbl. in the small way.

Dletals...Ptg Lead has declined to Cc., and Bar6907 , Sheet Copper 96q..36e.; Sheet Brass 220. 11 In.
lins...Lard No.l is held firm by the manufacturers

at904'92. No. 2is worth 75©60c. Linseed is dull at
00(309c. Coal 011 tells atsl,oo for refined, and 76690c;
for theordinary article.
Plg Motal...le firmer, but as sales aro made on

private terms tee have no quotations.
PotAtoes... Sales of new in lots at 40450 c per

bush, andlersey Sweet at $3.000t3,25 per bbl.Powder...V.o quote bloating and mining at 11,25 14,keg-. ritle at 56,25; safety fuse 5,1,00 14 'MO feet.
Rye Flour...Sales from first hands at 54,00, andfrom store at $4,37@9,4,50
Sait...There is a fair demand, with sales of No.l at

$1,12a51,25 fit bbl. •

Bond Stone—Regular &nes of Huntingdon county,tap f_ton.

GEORGE VW . SMITH,

BREWER, MAITSTER, AND HOP DEALER
Pitt Street. Pittsburgh

TT A V I N G COMMENCED BREWING
a a for the sea=m. lam now prepand to furnish my

eirtoinerq with aTUE Central Board of Education met on
Tuesday evening,October 11th. Present, Messrs!
Kelly, 3Tiller, M'Auley, Negley, Oyers Sear-
geant, Varnum and President Singerly.

The resignation of Miss Amanda S. Biggs,
assistant teacher of the High School, was read
and accepted.

The Board then proceeded to an electien to
fill the vacancy, which resulted in the choice of
Miss M. A. J. Dickson.

SUPERICiIt ARHULL oF FRESH ALE.

In addition tomy regular brands, I on, triantifactyr-
mg a very FINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE put upin
small packages expressly for family use.

This Ale to not onlya delightful beverage, butts highly
recommended by the medicsl faculty, for iuralidA, where
a mild, nourishing tome 14 required I have also my
celelsrated

WHEELING BOTTLED A LEN,
On motion of lir. Seargeant, the Sixth

Ward was alloted an additional teacher in the
primary department, on and after the first of
November.

Oot;wtantlyOD hand, conslsting of KENNETT BITTER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER AND BROWN STOUT
Packages sant to any part of the city. angthtim

Alexander M'Creery was elected collector of
the Seventh Ward

IIIECILIVICS' INSTITUTE —This irgititutlitri,
the want of which has been so long felt by our citizena
is now open, under the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman it Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance,65 Wood street. hie designed for the perpetual
exhibition of the products of Mechanics, Manufactu-
rers, Inventors, and Artisans ; and as a place of resort
for those seeking information relative to those branches
of industry, either by examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those having articles to bring
before the publicwillfind it greatly totheir advantage to
leave samples

4ar The pubis, are respectfully invited to visit the
institute

Indiana Elections
On motion adjourned ItiouLNApot.is, October P2.—Putnam coun-

ty, entire.--The Democratic ticket is elected by
about 326 majority.

Miami county.—The Republican majority is
over 200.

Da. SCHENCK STILL HERE.—This gentle-
man, as has been previously announced, will
be in the city until Friday evening, to examine
and prescribe for patients afflicted with any
disease of the lungs, bronchial or pulmonary
organs. The Doctor has an extraordinary tact
in pointing out the exact condition ofthe lungs
by means of an inatrument of his own inven-
tion, called^Respirometer," with which he is
able to discover the slightest departure from a
healthy or normal condition. His remedies
are Pulmonic Syrup and Sea weed Tonic, with
which he has cured hundreds of cases that were
given up as hopeless. Dr. Schenck may be
found at any time during the day or evening
at Dr. Keyser's Drug store, 140 Wood street,
where he has an office to examinepatient's. *

Shelby county- —The whole Democratic
ticket is elected by about 150 majority .

The following counties heard from show Re.
publican gains:—Marion, Johnson, Bartholo-
mew, Hendricks, Vigo, Miami, Hamilton,
Jennings and Hancock. There are Democrat-
ic gains in Howard, Boone and Putnam coun-
ties.

HEA.TIITO ET STEAM —As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the
little attention necessary to keep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,
successors to Phillips & Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.

R. Miller, Jr„ John Marshall, Jr., M. Tindle, George
Wilson, John St, ilson, L. Wilcox., Directors.

lowa Election
CIIICAGU, October 12.—There being but four

telegraphic offices in the State, some days must
elapse beforethe result is definitely ascertained.
The vote received thus far is about the same
as two years ago, when Loa-on, Republican,'
was elected by 2000 majority.

The following counties have been heard
from:—Scott county, Republican State ticket,
200 maj.; Louisa, 50; Henry, 700; Jefferson,
150; Dubuque, Dom. maj., about 1500; Des
Moines, 25U.

Seeds...There tri nothing doing. A few, lots of Timo-
thy have been sold at V.,2682,60. Flax brings $1,25lb. bush.

Sheettngs, Tarns, &c...Tiae prices have againdeclined, and the followingare now the ruling figures.Eagle Shoencga 834 c eil yard : Niagara Sc.l4?aur.d Yarn.Nos. 6 to 10, in. No. 18...elusive, IA 16.. 20 011?11 ... N0.17..Nos. 11 and 11 21 0 . No. 18._N0:13.. 22 0 ... No. 19.
No. 14. = a ... No Z.
No. 16 04 a ...

DomNo 400, 13 d ',.t.. 11 0 ...No. 500, ~

. 10 a ...

No. 700
No. 800 8 $ ...

No 900
No. 1000.- 8 3 ...

CoverletTam_ 27 0 ...

Candlewick-- :N) (gi •
Carpet Ch'n,as

oolor.. 2,8 to ..Soaps...The tollowingare the manufacturer's proRosin, -6c.: No. 1 Palm, 6%; Chemical, 6%; CastileToilet, 10e. *lt ID.
Tallow Rough quoted at 7e and country re(n Eat fie.
White Lead, Lltharge, &c...Whfie Lfirm, and In steady demand at $2,60 sit keg for p ad '3

and driic. tEI fe., subject to theusuat discoun are oil
Lead 8 9c. net, and Litharge 8%. Ait. Red

Win ow Gilass...The prices 01 city brilradvanced and we correct our quotations as nda have
818 and 'li9, 18 box of 60 feat, $1,80; Bxlo, orss;f.,9011, 9xL?, sac 10x1 $2,48:8x13 and 8114,4
and 10218, $2,76.; 10 It cent. discount ca.

, CountryWanda 60C. lower. ,‘ „,6. 1 :'loxl6
.wha5ky...13.2., beenln.moderate datcana... _es at280 29c. for Rectified, in lots, and ''''"

Bow 1xrix4028,427c, is lots- I.d Rye.

DISTRICT COIT3T.-411this Court thecase of
R. R. Duzburry vs. the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, was taken up,
occupied the entire day, and was not concluded
at adjournment on Wednesday. It isan action
in trespass for damages, resulting from inju-
ries received by plaintiff in falling through
the tressel-work of defendants road in Alle-
gheny.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Steam Hosting, Gas Fitting, Plumbing and Brass Founders,

Beaters in curry description of Gas Fixturesand Pumps
No. 87 Wood and 148 First street, Pittsburgh.

deUQlplo•

258
27

§2S
22

COULTER & MENTzER, House, Sign and
Ornamental Paintersand Grainers. Orders left at their
shop on Fourth street near Market, Burke's Building,
willbe promptly attended. .13m

Yarn.
Do white, 25

Later from Texas
to 30 21 Cg• •

Do. white, 80
t o 44. .. 22

Twine 22
Batting, No. 1... 18

" 1\0.2. 18
Fulani Deeding 17 lea

.... 18 (2.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 12.—Mr. Kenley, the
editor of the Brownsville Flag, who is now in
this city, states that the Mexican banditti,
gathered near Brownsville, numbered, on the
Bth inst., about 400 men, and was then increas-
ing. Their object was evidently plunder, and
from the fear that the town would be burned,
whole families were fleeing. The Austin Ga-
zette has information that the Camanche In-
dians would attack Northern Texas the coming
winter.

SENTENCED. George W. Hewitt, alias
James Murray, who plead guilty last week, to
stealing a horse from Robert Long, of Upper
St. Clair township, was yesterday sentenced to
one year and six months' imprisonment in the
Penitentiary. The. Court remarked that this
light sentence was given, because the prisoner
was in bad health, and by reason of his plead-
ing guilty.

THE Western Pennsylvania Fair, held at
Pittsburgh, September, 1859, awarded the Ist
Premium, for best Business and Ornamental
Writing, to the Iron City Commercial Col-
lege. This is the third triumph at the Fairs of
this City over other Colleges.—Pittsburgh
fia;„e-tte,

Stabbing Affair.
NEW Yoas, Oct. 12.—A fatal stabbing af-

fair occurred to-day in a building known as
the Old Church, in 87th street. A man named
Patrick Walsh and his wife were stabbed- by
one Moses Stafford. Their wounds will proba-
bly prove fatal Stafford has been arrested.

pagueman (galleries>

gerTHE STOSincii prepares the elements of
the bile and blood, and if it does the work feebly and
imperfectly, liver and other vexatious diseases are the
certain results. As soon therefore as any afflictions of
this kind are perceived, we may rest assured that the

digestive organs are out of order. The first and only
thing to be done, is to administer a specific which will
act directly on the stomach—the main.spring of the an-
imal machinery. For this purpose we can confidently

recommend Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACH. BITTERS. Acting as an alterative and a
tonic it strengthens the digestion, changes the condi-
tion of the blood and thereby gives regularity to the
bowels.

For sale by Druggistsand defilers generally.
HOSTETTER & SMITH,

Dianufaeturers and Proprietors,
azt.lo N0.611 Water,=468 Front streets

CHICKERING & SONS'
NEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE sui, ,criber has now on hand, a most

spiendel .to-k of Pi.tinos, consisting of 63i and 7
OotateLL. In Ram and Carred cases of the most elegant
uescrmttem from the celebrated Factory of Chlckering.1 Sons. Tn- Inrcrurnents are all provided with their
Latest improvements, as RtetartNG-Acrrott, Domitz-Dear.Pus, Fttr-li.kntitas, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
wt...i 4 lOLI,ti Iqrger i.cund-tcard is obtained, con-

t,tie rendered eery powerful, yetretain-
Ing 11. ewe,: aoA musical quality. By the perfection of
:tie Actlet. the .performer 45 enabled to produce all
grades of tote tram pi,iiiniuu to fortissint,, with thee,setc-i,ese

ettrtos are thus spoken of by the
taiet artiste, and crittosiu our iiouutry.—

T HAIR EF.I3 saya--"They are Corond comparison th
I hare ever seen us the United Mace!, and will corn

I,ere farursldy with any I harp ever known."
,ii.'s'TA‘'E SATTER eny,—" The opinion which 1 ex-

pressoc three yeare ngo, Lae been more than confirmed
to me, by the continued use of them, viz: That for rot-

and pure 7,VEry of to-u with nicety of articulation,
they tir,. unequalled.'

-IYrotn the Nations! Intelligencer, Washington.]They can safely nes: comparison aith instrumentsfrom sny.part of the world, in point of tone, strengthfuel eleutle:ty of touch."
From the New Orleans Picayune.l

Forexcellence of material, elegance of finish, andtaithfulnes9of workmanship, and above all for volume
and rar,nty, saeetuess br il liancy and perms-
nenco or tone. !tiny are tmequalled."

From the Family Journal.)
-The peculiar musical qualitiesbelonging tothe Chick-

cling instrument., are a full, musical, nob and pow-erful tone, free tom any wooden, noisy, londnesa of
round, d.faig,reeable '.o the sensitive musical ear.
They have also an easy, even and pleasant touch, and
will keep la tune better than any Pianos known.

The public are invited to call and examine thesesplendid instruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted

JOHN H. HELLOR,

81 WOOD STREET
ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

tinder the Care of the Franciscan Brothers,
LORETTO, C.I.)IBRLI COIJIOTY, PA"

PHIS INSTITUTION, naturally situated
Educauf-nal Purposes, atforde all the induce.menu that can be desired for a Catholic Institution. It

t. located in the most heafthy and Picturesque portion
of the Alleghenies. distant four miles from Cressonfit.l:lol3, on the direct mail route between Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. The scholusuc year commences the
ilrst of September, and aall closo on the Ist day of July
follovring.

The l'arma for Board, Including a thorough English
Scientific course, aro $lOO perannum,

The Classico and Modena Languages form an extra
charge of ,11.0 per annum.

IVashing and ueo of Bedding
For further particulars apply to the superior of the

C;l:ege.
References can be made to the Rt.Ray. Dr. O'Connor.

DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA MOREI7B,
DYSENTERY MIXTURE.

TN offering this medicine to the publio,
clatm that It not only brings speedy relief to to, thesufferer, but that it attacks the disease in its citadel, and

eradicates it entirely from the system. Owing to its very
rare virtues, it acts on the liver, corrects all the derang-ed secretimit, of the cinema, and mvigorates the whole
system :So family should be withouta bottle in the
how., for it is adapted alike to the mast tenderand del-
icate of mfants, ea well as the stoutest and most robust
of men. By having italways on hand, and taking it uponthe first appearance ofan attack, you may save yourself
from saftermg and expense. Many deaths from Cholera
could have been avoided by timely using this Mixture.

Many certificates can he obtained, but we think the
people can best Judge after a trial, and more satisfacto-
lily.

e offer the following named persons as additionaltestimony, t.upporung all that Is asked for the Diarrhortaat,d Dysentery Mixture. The persons are known inour
community:—

John Wanloy, B. F. Harbours,
A. e..:iloyer, Daniel Dill,
J. P Knox., Samuel Ferguson,John Francis, Andrew 'Watson.
James Benney, Jr - David Lord,
T.E. :silt:night, Capt. Alex.. Hay.
R Swan,

Prepared solely by the eubscnber, at the Drug House
of J..N. SEILPHSELI). J. MITCRELL,

Corner Wood and Sixth sta.,Pittsbrgh.
Price 25 cents per bottle. augSUundiav-rno

IM=3

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufactures, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

No. 424 Penn Street, above the Canal,
Hare on hand a large aaaortment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany oftheir own manu-facture, and warranted equal m quality and atyle to anymanufactured in the city, and will sell at reasonablepricra. Witt(

CARPET WAREROOMS,
O. 112 Market St.,

Fri, Pe.
LIBERAL

PP-,omen, for theput twenty4lve

etorwould invite the attention Of the
mHANKFUL F,

patronagesiaarip
Pears, the

iat

/NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING,
Itats Rugs, Window Shades, Piano and Table Covers,
&c..a1l of whichwill be sold very low to cash purchasers.

saan W. M'CLINTOCE.as; -
11ad w . D mfr. Drosex, .... ti..,..T411.11.31,

CUNNINGHAM.S & CO.—PITTSBURGH
CITY GLASS WORKE”--WAREEVMJSB, No. 119

hater street, and 156 N'irst street, Pittsburgh, Pa., three
doors below Monongahela House, Jlanufaoturers of
Pittsburgh City Wind-ow Glass. Druggists' Glue Ware,
tuad.Arnencan convex aleuforparlor windows,churchee
and .üblic bulldin • s. sel/1

WM. 0. WHITNEY,
NOTARY 33LXO.

OFFICE at the Pittsburgh Post, Fifth
street, near Wood.

Et. 0 G. El Mt S '

Ambrotype and PhOtograph

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
illSe-Two Silver Medals and Two Diplomas, awarded forPhotographs, Ambrotypes, and Life Size Pictures.SMALL PICTURES ENLARGED TO LIFE SlZE,and
colored in Oil on Canvas. octfl

LIFE-SIZE, IMPERIAL,
AND MEDIUM

P13.0'T0 GFEL.A.I)I-IS,
Colored in Oil, Pastelle, or Plain, in the most artistic
style, and at Eastern:pricas.

WALLS GALLERY,
Jone.' Building, Fourth street

PHOTOGRAPH, AMBROTYPE, ME-
LAL'iOTTPE AND DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-LERY, Cbr. Fifth and Grant strezds.—The subscriber bar-

ing fitted up rooms in BTTIGHE'S BUILDING, iinowprepared to take Likenesses that CANNOT FAIL TOGIVE SATISFACTION.
Call and examine the collection.

LANE,
Corner of Fifth and Grant streets.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WORKS:,
iIiPCURDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHrNa,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, he, also im-porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,Wire, dc. Constantly on hand, Tinmen' s MachinesandTools. Warehouse, 'o. NO Ftret, and 123 Second streets,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut toany de-trod pattern. mytklidsw

WY. 51=11. D.SVID 0. PARE. JAXSS PAIS, J3.1

SMITH, PARK & (.1C)*)
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 140 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall Sizes and descriptions of CoalOil,

herons and Stills, Gas and Water Plpe, Sad Irons, DogIrons, Wagon Boxes , Steel Moulds, Fullies, Hangers andB

Jobbing and Machine Castings of everydescrip-nonmade toorder.
Having a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary Siting will be carefully attend-

ed to. myTedydaw

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING
WM. JOHNSTON,

TATOULDGIVE NOTICE that he hasp_ur-.

chaped the interest of hip late partner, t*. S.
SATES. in the ROOFLNG BUSINESS, Atid ill the sae
manufacture and dealer in the following three distinctkinds of Rooting:—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-
vas Roofing.

2d. Improved Felt, Cement and Gravel
Roofing.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof-
ing.

311 warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. RooengMaterial for sale, wit printed instructions for oatn_g. Of-
fice at BITES k JOEY -SONS' OLD. STAND, 76
flel4 street.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B.—Ttus Gum Cementis unequalledas a Paint forMetal Roofs, lastingmice as long,at least, as paint,andcheaper.

HIAWATHA
NIIT AND BOLT FACTORY

Patent Hot-Pressed Nuts ofall tizes on hand, and man-
nfactured. Also. Bolts for Bridges, Machinery.,Agricuiviral Implementa, &c., furnished at short nonce.

Warehouse, No. 111. -Water street.
ENAP. SCULLY a CO.

viC 102 v
B. B. ROGERS & CO.,

.M.l..tit-FACTURERS OF
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

D H. 13007015

STEEL CULTIVATOR__ TEETH,
Corner Ross and First Streets,

PITTSBURGH., PA.
L ILK AND CAS:SIMERE EiAVS,

119 Wood Street,
One door South of Fifth, Pittsburgh./

Fitted to the head by a Paris Conformator, at

DODDS',

PENN MACHINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTMAN,

MANUFACTURER OF
Steam Eagmes, Staftmg:andYttillesBoring Machines,

Mortice Machines,
Gear Wheels,

Rangers, etc., etc;Orderspromptly attended toseay ALLEGHENY,

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
E

NOW
s Srt TOeCntKE , L , WITH A COM-IsPL

FA.NCY COATINGS,
MELLON'S OVERCOATINGS AND CLOTHS,

Fancy Casedmeres and Doeskins,
Cassimera and 5111 c Plush

"7 ESTI .N" G B.

Our customers and friends will please examine our

STrLES OF . GARMENTS,
Which surpass all our former wellappreciated efforts.

L. HIRSHFELD as SON,
No. Rs Wood street.

CANNEL COAL OIL.
SOME OF THE GOOD QUALITIES OFWellRefined Carmel Coal Oil,are theseIT RIVALS GAS LIGHT LV BRILLIANCY;:

ITIS ENTIRELY NON-EXPLOSIVE
IT Y BECARRIED ABOUT;
IT LS CONVENIENTFOR GENERAL USE;ITBURNS WITHOUT ANY OFFENSIVE ODOR,:IT IS CLEAR ANDBEAUTIFUL INcoLoaITSA PPEARANCE IN THE LAMP LS0RNARON-TAL AND ATTRACTIVE
IT DOES NOTPERMA.3.7ENTLY.SOLL atapsrs,cLommva, QC.on which it maybe :pilled, a large par.lion of it, biting one of the best artidee for &sassing 1121iiiigooodsT ;

ILS EMPHA TIC:LILY THE CHE4PEST matt,.KNOWN.
DIRECTIONS FOR ITS USE.Go to a responsible dealer and o.tain a goodessal oillamp. Secure thin tricks, so that they will more readgyupand down in the tube. Trim the wick .rtlth.sharpscissors, exactly even with the top of the wickAluho,

clipping off the Oman projecting points at the °Omer&Fill your lamp with oar oil. Turn up the wick carafully
at first, 80 as not to crack the chimney.'

A shade willgreatly enhance its excellence for read-
ingor sewing by.

By the careful observance of these directions, you willsecurea light that cannot fail to please.
Ourfacihties for refining are now very perfect sad

complete,and having devoted a great .lea. of laborious
attention to the art, we have succeeded in producing an
article of the very beat quality, to which we iavlte the
especial attentien of the trade. All orderswill be alled
at the lowest rates.

For sale by the barrel, or in qu.aatities to' snit caste-
mere, by ADAIR & VEEDEII,llefinera of CoalNo. 31 Penn's. Avenu • " • • j. .je23mdew (no . om the Court - eusa)

KAY &_--G-tIMPANY,
ErjogsELLF..B.s., sTATIONEBS,

AND
SIANZ. BOOR MANUFACTURERS,

O. 55 WOOD STRUT,
P/ttaburgh,Fa.

otnooA in rotirtantivon
ent of Law,thical and311"46-mri

HUGH M. BOLE)

4eNG-1.7E BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MIL, tor. Afar,and Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa., wfl maketoo r, and warranted RS good as can be made, thefollowing machinery-, viz :—Steam Engines, TurningLathes, for wood and iron ; Planers, for wooci =di=DrillingI...Mans; liousanand Tobaoco Screws ;

rightand Model Machines, in the,best manner; 9pubes, and Hangers, of all sues and variety i taws,any diameter and pitch, to fifteen feet In length. willalso make, and have on hand, Doctor and :suer tro
tines and Deck Pumps for steamboats, don.inhesire and other Planing done to o plan
inches wide, by 9 feet 6 inches long

.

"'

All Orders Prsmpay Filled and Barnhill° BoScitriN.B.—Particular attetoion and promptitude 'giren brepairs onPrinting Presses and other Machines.ielb:lychts -

OTATO •15. just received 'A. •

for sale by Loral HENRY FL COLLIN&

err.
ita

Cream
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\
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16,254 '1
3.0_4 41

11,700 00
10,45: 39
2,5.1 "3


